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15 American Qirl

Tan Shoes
.lust the Milan '"r ""' i nt:i i riH .

WeSv

Best $2.R(I Shin; in the Market.

Call and see them.

CLEAVER BROS.
Tho Boot and Bhoa Man.

W'i Mala htreet, 1'endleton, Oregon

BREVITIES.

Ksdlev A Z, In., choice CigBIB.

Mm. ( ri- - SinipHon wants boh no
to do household work.

When you want cream or it ream,
telephone Mutton, Black, 'Mil.

M cCu itazaar patterns (or aale at
the Weasel Department Stow.

DnriiiK the aale at the WeaasI
Stores all goods will he sold

at coat.
A bits stock of Kuptern hams and

breakfast hacon, mild sugar Mired, at
K. Martin's.

If you want pun- - home rendered lard
with no adiillcr.il i.. i. t U Schwarr.
and (ireulich.

You can get many goods for
little money at the WchpcI Iteparlmi iil
Stores during their pale.

Fruit jars, Isiught for cash and at I
discount, will be aold very cheap.
Plasty ol extra caps ami rubbers. H.
Martin.

A ladv's chafnlepp Columbia, good as
new, a 75 wlnel. for f.Vt at the ('res-cen- t

agency ir the Kaat Oregoniun
building.

1.. 1.. Montague, the Singer sewing
machine agent, has opened an otlice
next door to .low F.ll. ('all and see the
new machines.

M. K. ehniwb, south. Sunday, Au-
gust y, Bm, A. L Thnroughnian will
preach at 11 a. in. and k p. m. Sumhiv
school, 10 a. m.

Y'ou will never Mud any other pills
o prompt and pleasant as lleWitt's
Little harly Risers. Tall man A OU
leading druggists

See (' Sharp (or par hitngiug and
plumbing. Ho has competent men for
Isith lines of trade. Opera House
block, Court street

I have in stock a largo lot of (ruil
jars and extra caps and rubbers, also
pome nice stone jars and crocks. These
arc bargain. Q, K. Demon.

I'leiitv of spring chickens, dressed
or alive; also sweet potatoes and all
kinds of vegetalies. your order.
They will be delivenst promptly, (i.
K. Demott.

Mother's endorse it, children like
it, old (oiks use it. We rider to One
Minute Cough Cure, it will quickly
cure all throat and lung troubles.
Tallman A Co., leading druggists.

It you want to put up some nice
preserve you will want nice fruit.
You ran tiiid the nicest in the city at
R. Martin's, including pears, poaches
and plums, .fust ripe enough to ran or
preserve.

Millions will be spent in polities
this year. We can't keep the cam-
paign without money any more than
wo can keep the body vigorous with-
out ofld DrapapUui used to starve
themselves. Now kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat and allows
vou to eat all the gissl food you want.
It radically cures stomach troubles.
Tallman A Co.. leading druggi-t- -

The

Best Is

What You Want.

V.e eary oillv the best drills and
henneais for tilling prescrip-

tions. We guarantee absolute
correctness. (nick delivery to
any house in the city.

We have a nice liuu
of Damaacus cutlery. F.verv
blauV gua ran Weil.

TALLMAN & GO.
Loading Druggiata.

A new shipment o(

MAX H.Yl.K.

Ilenrv Kopittke, who recently din- -

o( hip wood yard business to
rNtd Brothers, n( Denver, Colo., Km
heen in hudiiem ulmilt 18 yearn, lfi
of which he has bandied Mood. He
told n Rati Orsgonlan reporter today
thai diiiinn Hull time ht Sold (fOW

hOOO to 7000 cords of WOOd yearly in
I'enilleton. Six thousand coiiIh for lo
vears won hi lie ".Hl.ntHl cords
would make n pile of

Hint
Id

feel high and tive and one-bal- l miles
in length.

A tew supplementary remarks in
regard to repairing Main sin . bridge
nnv not Is' amiss. Robert Korster has
the contract, for lurnlstllng the lumber.
The men employed, including Mr.
CoojM'r, the foreman, are hired by the
citv, and, in addition Mr. Korster
gives the citv the hcnellt Ol bis bridge
building experience free of charge.
(Tic work is unjl Taw I IIM satisfactorily

and no delay to travel ip resetting.
Dr. Wythiconth was in rhe Dalle

Thursday, laving before the people ;

DfOOOsition for establishing an expert
mental station somewhere in that
totality In eeoneetloo with the tat
agricultural college, lie desinsl t

secure 'At acres of ground here ux peri
lllellts can be conducted in growing
grasses and grains m the semi-ari- d

region .

Theodore V. Howard, the well known
I'enilleton architect and builder, has
sent to the Hast ( IrugoalaO a sampb
bag of his plum crop. The plum- - ari
verv large. hi no lollow-- . heautitul in
tint and color and delicious to tin
taste. The soil of linatilla produces
the liest of everything.

J. M. Itentlev has received tele
graphic instructions to adjust tin hiss
on the Hampton tire. Steve Hampton
is the gentleman who lost about 900
Rackp of wheat in stack at the time of
the allltttt separator lire lat Wednes
day.

Until thev can produce a set of
triplets Baker City and I'endletOtl RMS
as well cense to make extravagant
claiinp concerning their population
couiipeis the La Grande Joaraal, Li
( i ramie has established her reputation

Three carloads of horses and mules
bought by Messrs. Kid Well and Me
Donald for the use of the I niteil state- -

army, are in the cards, and will be
alpaad to Walla Walla on tin- trelghl
train this afternoon.

Miles (' Moore, of
Walla Walla, gives it as his opinion
that John R. Rodger, it he Ip renom
inated for tl Bice, will detent Prink
the republican candidate, this fall.

Mrs. Adabude Cummins, agid :

vears, diisl Wednesday of rlieiinuitisui
at her home in Wal'a Walla.

I.ane I'enland. aged II vears, died
of lung fever Tuesday at lii- - home at
Heppner. He leave- - a w ile.

Wanted FjX"crionccil woman ! Q ok
and do general housework. Apple at
tiiis nana).

John and Ben llageii have linished
heading thetr wheat near Saxe station.

A COLT IN A SALOON.

Early Days Recalled By an Oocurtne
of Friday Evening.

It used to lie lonsldered the proper
thing for wild and woolly cowboys,
when thev were running things p.
suit themslevcs and making life a
burden to city officers of the peace, to
ride their horses into saloons po the
riders would not have to waste time
lietwis-- drinks by alighting and tying
their animals to a tree or post. The
occasional killing of one of these
offender, of the laws resulted m break-
ing the habit off completely. A poll
in a saloon in I'endleton Kri-d- a

evening reeallid tie'-- , stirring
early day happenings. The men who
had this animal on exhibition in such

ja strange place were not "bad men,"
but they like their fun. William
Ml owned the colt and Dyke Muin-- i

(ord was trainer and handler. The
colt ip not yet three weeks old, hut it
has remarkahb- - sense and performs a
number of trick with I lie intelligence
of an old circus ring horse. It is .,f
Shire extraction aim will Is trained
to trick work, hauling wheat to Pen.

idletou and pulling in a threshing ma-- i
cliini' team.

Will Come up Monday.
The case of I'etcr Carroll versus

Nellie Davi- - and the Washington ,v

Columbia River railway will be in
issue next Monday forenoon Jus-
tice of the I'eaee Thomas Fit, lierald.
1.. II Reeder is attorney lot Mr.
Carroll and J. J. Balleary tor defen-dant-

The propafty in dispute consists
of several piece- - ol furniture taken
by Miss Dais to the W .V C R, depot
for shipment to some citv in tie- - state
ol Washington Mr Irvoll claims
thai he own the furniture and that
Miss Davis bus BO title to it and con
seqiiently had no right to remove it
from the house owned by Mr. Carroll
on the corner of Webb and Cottonwood
streets. The Bfopafty i" safe In the
warehouse when it Mill remain until
title to ownership ha- - been dotal
niaad,

Horses Have Innuenis.
Chris Simpson and (JaOAJC I'eriuger

returned this morning from Salem,
leaving Frank Fruitier. All three have
horses there in training for the fall
circuit races. Mr. Simpson says that
his horses and those owned by Mr.
Fraxier are all suffering with the

Tim horses belonging to Mr.
I'eriuger have not ei. attacked by the
diseuPe. but there are gMVfl fears that
they will be, Sickness in the stables
will cause numerous changes in the
plans of Pendleton horsemen, for the
animals will certainly not be allowed
Ui race unless they are tit

Testimony to Mrs. Dr. Prank's Skill.
I lake pleasure in certifying that

Mrs. Dr. Frank, eye specialist, has
supplied me with the most satisfactory
glasses for reading received by me up
to now. he is very successful in giv-
ing exact Ht. I can also ivrtif to her
high reputation in this city and to the
(act that various isthuis here are er
much pleased with her glasses.

HUUH M'GAMKK,
I'ustor Catholic church, Santa Cru,

' Hi tuber 6, 18114.

Go Carts and Baby Carriages.
JUST RKCK1VF.D.

71fi Main St.

P. A. HARVEY,
The only exclusive maker of Band made harness
m the city. THE RIGHT PRICE. Good
stock. All work guarateed

Court St., up. polden Wuie Hotel

PEOPLE WHO ARK flKRK TODAY.

Henry Heppner, after whom the city
ol lleppner, Morrow county, was
named, catne down on the Ward ex
press from Lehman springs Friday
remained in 1'cuil letnn a guest at tin
Hotel I'enilleton over night, and left
this morning for Bingham Spring
Mr. Heppner owned the town of PITol
ROOM i this county, or rather onncil
the land before there was any (own
there, lie began life as :i laborer, com
ing tlrst to The Dalles. Ho purchased
horses and mules and commenced In
the earlv (id's to freight from Umatilla
I. uncling to Hoisc Basin. Idaho, and
having retired from that line ol opera
tions conducted a store at Heppner
ami made money hand over list. II
is the owner of a vast amount of
Heppner leai estate and other tiroi
erty, and has the reputation ol being n
wealthy man. the accumulations of a
lifetime, from a humble beginning
Mr. lleppner is a very pleasant gen
tleman and i i making the most of his
OPp irtltnf ties for enjoyment.

R. Burn- -, of Walla Walla, freight
and passenger agent of the O, R. a N

Co., was a visitor in leudbtoii hist
evening, and wa escorted around h
F. r, Wanisley, local agent of the 0
It. A N. Co. Mr. Burns is in a posi
ttoD to do moon for thi- - section in re
gard to carrying 001 certain experi
meiits of growing grasses, salting land
to vivify it, and such things, and
some of ins commendable work has, al
ready Isirtie fruit, or grass and grain
more properly.

Personal Mention.
Dayton Barnbart returned this morn

ing, to his home at Weston.
Mr- - I. I'. Barr and children left this

morning for lleppner, her home.
Mm, C. W. Fielding has returned

from an outing at Lehman springs.
J. P, Rowlev, of the I'eoples Ware- -

house, has returned from a trip to
I'ort land.

Miss F.i Inn Hill and Miss KB
Itosoimvclg ot AtlC'llll, llllvu oeeli
visiting friends in I'endleton.

Heppner TlntM! Mrs. W. B, Brock
returned to her home al I'eiidleton this
morning after enjoying a pleasant visit
with relatives and friends in this citv.

Joseph Herald : Mis- - Bertha ,

of rundleton, who is visiting her -- ister.
Mrs. 1. (!. Temple, at Knterpirsu,
came In Joseph with the IT. on hurs
day.

Mrs. J. M, Itentlev ami daughters,
Misses frailer and Miinel, retnrnei
Friday evening from Lehman springs
where thev have been on an outing for
the past month.

R. S. raiit is in rendletoii tislav
from his (arm two mile northwest of
Helix. He has completed threshing
his .i'At acres ol wheat, which axeragi
8B bushels to the acre.

.1. M. Morns, lornierlv a business
mini of Athena, now of Stuart, Idaho,
was in I'eiidleton I ridav. He fink tin
night train for San Francicso, called to
that citv hv the illness ,,f his
daughter,

K, M. Lyons ol the St. Joe spin
ha- - leased Col. L'. D. Boyd's resiilencv
at the corner of Webb and Thompson
street, uml w ill occupy It alter Septem
ber 1. Mr-- . Lyons' two daughters and
son, who are now at M Idaho.
will arrive in Pendleton on that date to
make Ibis city their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Scales re-

turned Friday evening (mm a very
pleasant trip through Caliturnia, hav
ing heen away a month, they spent
the most ol their I inn- in San I rancisci
and in visiting with Mr. Scales

at Santa Ifosa, sixty miles
north of the (.olden date citv.

Mr. i. .1. .iciaii, ol lleppner, was
an arrival in I'emllton last evening,
having come down from Lehman
springs, where he ha- - a great
Niriiou oi tiie -- uniiuer looking alter
lis interest and enjoying himselt.
He took the night tram for home to
resume too disconnected .thread ol his

kfOft practice.
J. J. and J. I" shull retur I Fri-

day from a hunting and Bailing trip to
Hie head of Bear creek. That stream
was mimed long ago, when different
kinds of game was to be found there
froiuth.it which can be caught, or
killed at present. They were MM
fill in bagging large niimliers of grouse
and catching Ball, hut failed to kill a
boar

La (iraude Chroiii. le J. D Burns
and party arrived in La (iraude Friday
Horning in the private car of Presi-

dent Moblor, of the O. B. A V, on a
tour of inspection of the various eleva-
tors on their line ol road for the pur-
pose of ascertaining Hie amount of
wheal they haveoii hand al tin present
time and the amount they have BOO"

traded lor ot this season's yield.

K A I H PLANS ADOPTKU.

Aetual Work Will tuiniiienoe on Monday
Ludiea Auslllsry to He OrganUed

The plans uml estimate- - Ml OA) IHad
by A. Si. Btrinaer, tl Bieial designer
ami decoratoi , at (he meeting of the
Street Fair ami Harvest Carnival at the
headquarters, mi Friday night, were
adopted without alteration. They had
been carefully wrought out uml were
very intelligently presented, so much
so thai the committee, after most care-
ful oonaideratloa, decided to adopt Mr.
Stringer's ideas ,'ntire. His intimate
knowledge of the subject, gained from
years ol experience in this line of
work, have Is'eii found to be invaluable
to the geiltl
conduct of

laOMa abe are planning the
Pendleton's lair ami oarni

Ml.
These plans are pi, plain ami explicit

and so easily undc rstmsl that it will
require only a moments time un the
part of any , one who desires to know
just what the street (air will be and
the manner of its conduct. The eleva
tion- - and plan- - drawn by Ml, Stringer
are ol such a character that anv one
glancing at them can see just exactly
what it is intended to construct

Tin association took one more impor-
tant action in the election of T. F.
Iloaard as an hoiioraiv member m the
board ol directors. Mr. Howard has
been of great assistance thus far and

III do everything in his power Q
further (be work of construct j,,n ,

which Mr. Stringer lakes up at once.
Work will commence on Monday,

actual work, ami from that time on
concrete results will show tills as the
preparations advance.

The ladies have taken hold of tho
work ol the woman's auxiliary with
vigor and determination and are
OTganUing, However, without waiting
for final organization, thev have taken
up everything which demanded iiiune-diat-

action and have la-e- busiiv at
work securing llie ion of" the
younger people ol the town. This

lias been by no means
dlBWoll tn secure, as there is a disposi-
tion on the part of all to lend anv
assistance pQMIMe, I he young ladies
llliil v .HMitr ,r.ii( l.,i,.u.. ..f .1... ..I.."- -. p.,,.,vii 'i mi' I'laic, Un
well as Iks children who have been
asked, are ull anxious to contribute lo-i- i

arils success and will do so in any
wav they are able.

The first week of actual work sees
things advanced t, a satisfactory stage.
Hut, one week from today, the i,rour..- -
will be not only live times us great,
but the results attained will be con

crete
them

such as that every one can see

And, one month from today,
the gates ol
be I brown

the fair and carnival win
ten lii the public ii Ull

everything In readiness.

THK WHKAT SITUATION.

Haltoiir-unllirl- e Company's Hoprosenta-tlve- s

Vliltlnii Umatilla.
D. I'attullo and Messrp. Scott and

Huriip. of Portland, arrived tin- - morn-

ing In a private car and went op to

Adami. thev will return ibis evening,
attach their car to the night train
Umatilla, and go tomorrow to Colfax.
in Fa-te- Washington. Mr. Pattolro
ip a special agent ol the company, well
known In Pendleton. Mr. Sn.lt has
marge ol the company' warehoofes
and dock- - at Portland, and Mr. Hum- -

is Port land manager ol Iho company.
Thev are in thi- - county on ft lour of

iMpection of their warpihonawt and t"
inform theinselcy- - by per-m- al iiipee-tlo- n

ragafdlng the wheal situation in
Rattern Oregon and Rattern Waihlng.
ton.

The visit of the iboyementioned
gentlemen, together with a desir
the purl of several other- - from outside
cities get a proper conception of DIM
ti 111 county's crop, ha- - brought 00 a

'
disc ussion. One warehouse tnaii who

claims to he as reliably Informed as

anv other in the county, place- - the
yield this vear at only 8.800,000
'bushels, and" says that III provloMJ
vears. abo, the Crop ha- - been placed
entirely tou high as compared with
(acts when verified hy figure- - it the
elope of the statistical jeiir.

VOTING FOR CARNIVAL OUKKN.

Miss Bertha Wells Leads In the Lit I

Some New Candidates Appear.
The voting for candidates for carni-

val queen has lacltod considerable
more interest. Miss Hertha Well- - is
ill the lead tislav, and tWO new candi-
dates appeared) as will see from the
fullowiiik! list :

Mrs. T. K, Fell, OH.

Mrs. T. W. Avres, jr , '.I!.

Mrs. C. A, Dole. 33.
Miss Hertha Wells, gOT

Miss I'earl I.uckev, III.
M is- - Stella Alexander, H3

M is- - ( 'luire Monpsn I4IS.

Mip- - Lara Sharon. Igll,
Miss Kthel Meach, (Ml.

Mips Ileus Swixtler, l'J7.
Miss Kda Oatonlng, IS.
Miss Mary Kitner. Hi.
Miss May Ko liens, .'17.

Mis- - Bra Froome, B8,
Miss Ruby Wblttemore, 38.

Arnvalt at Hotel Pendleton.
Sam 1 Davis, New York. '
A R lhirke, San Francisco.
D Fderick, New York.
.1 I' I.udham, Portland,
I. Hall. Portland,
D .1 MoFaul, Heppner.
II lleppner, lleppner.
R Hum-- . 0 R N.
D Sbultz. 0 1! iV N.
C (' Hunt. Portland,
(i W Hunt, Portland.
W Caudesto, Bpokana,
(i II Auker, Bpokana.
I' F. Iltinsackcr, Spokane.
Win Maher, Portland,
W W Smith, I'endleton.
0 l. Darling, Portland.
.1 II Moran , l.a (iraude.
F .1 MacGoogan, Walla Walla.
(' II llreck, jr, Omaha.
C W Thomas, New York.
C K Hade and wife. Portlamli
II 11 Hess, Nee York.
T .1 Johnson, New York.
D I. Pa rati, Portland,
f a Bherbnrn, New York.
J .1 Hums, I'ort land.
T w Jackson, Portland,
(' C Herkelev, ci(.

K Rbol. t Paul.
D ltvrie, Portlaad.

The Maiama't Climb.
The I'ort land Telegram man, who

was "ii the M.i. un. i evpudition to Ml.
lefferson, savs that only ah nit twenty

the party out thirty three reached
the crept of Mt. .lefferson, and none
the top of tin' pinnacle, though Harry
Young, oi Salem, went purl wav up.
not finishing the trip as hi- - friends in-

sisted on it U'ing tiHi dangf pai-- . f.
I!. I'arrish was llrst to the crest, Judge
(ieorae. whom SOtlle thought too heavy
for mountain climbing, was Meond, S.
t Spencer third, a bov uaiiied I:

it.

W

of

n rt Ii , RootlagOi the arti-t- , and I r
man. the telegram man. Mis- - I dell,
Mies Thompson ami Mrs, Min er made

Inducements to Rut-am- i Settlers.
the cheapest railway rate icxi to

the ' pas-- " is tl migrant iare Iroml
RasSia to Siberia, sa.is the Indian. i

polis News, To induce peasants lu
settle in tl districts of Siberia
the Itussian railways haic isened
tickets, gissl for a family of any sise,
1 'in any pari ot Kuroncuii ifuaala la
Tobolsk at L' roubles. From Tobolsk
In any art ens) Is U roubles. Hence'
lor mil pite 7 roubles, oi alsatt $.1.80 '

a whole settler's fainili , un travel
about UK) miles

"Light In (he Window."
The Key. Rdwani Donbar, who

wrote the old guaday-seho- ul song
"There's a Light in the Window fur
Tl , Brother," sleeps In a pauper's
grave at Cofleyvillu, Kan., where he
died a tramp in (he (own jail ten
years ago. HIS name became a by-

word in the places where be was
known, and from a prison cell be Vsat
forth a vagabond on the fuc,. ,,f

An un-l- dale hlevcle S(
rBaals $Sti, at the ('rescei

IJo, ludies'
lit Ati'tii'v in

ic r.asl (Iregonian building A
bicvi le in gmsl order for flo.Terms easy, without interest.

MODtHN

PHARMACY
Iveryhilng that it kapt In a tintrlli, up t., dale drug itora.

115 Court St.

TUn WHITC

TATOM

ST. JOE STORE
OUR DOORS ARE NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

We have a due line ol Oeneral Merchaodlag to ottar the trade at correct prices
New goods arriving daily,

h will be to jroui intereal to l"id thfoufh our store baton bujuinf,
Ramembai we i arrj a lull line ol groeaiieg at bottom prices.

E. M. LYONS & CO.
Renn Building Court Street.

LEWIS' UOUtH.I.

Jim Ham No. I Attended the Slate Ro

publican Convention.
There was nulla a joke played 00 the

recent republican state convention at
racoma, which is interestingly related
b) the Walla Walla Union, SS follows:

Son f the delegates picked lip a
man down at Oyster Kay w ho looked
po much like "Dude" Lewis (hat I

doubt if Lewis himself could have told
the difference. Thev dressed their linn
in a dark bine Prince All-ert- , n pair of
light treason, carefully creased, a

Stovepipe hat, tan glove- - and a cane.
Thev coached him to pull his blonde
heard outward from the center and to
lift his hat three times iihen any per-

son of prominence passed him. lie
looked more like "Dude" Lewis thai)
the dude does himself.

"When they bOOBflM convinced their
find MMld carry bis part they escorted
him into the convention hall. About
"n fellows who were ill the play were
Mattered about the room and when the
mock ,lim Ham came in they started

la parted tirade ol applause. The
pSUadO politician came up the aisle
bowing and pinlling, everyone who
was not a part to the plot thinking the
article genuine.

"Congressman .Lines wa- - -- peaking at
the tune the diversion OOCUrrod and
when he glanced down the hall and
SB0 what he thought to Is' .lames
Hamilton Lewis, he paused and said,
'Will the gentleman hate a seat on the
platform'."

"Thai break cost Jones a great deal
in drinks ami cigars. The name of the
fellow who impersonated Lewis I can
not renn inner, nut tnev caiieii him the
Duck of Oyster Hay, '

Hsnksr lor Brvan.
Deinis Doming, president of Hie

l ir-- i National hank, the largest hank
in Tone Haute, Indiana, a republican
who voted for HoKlnloy lour years
ago. ha- - some out lor llryan. Mr.
Deniing opposes McKinluy's foreign
pal ley ami bis vacillating conduct since
he became president. He regards these
as the issues of the campaign.

Turk Favori (iermany.
As a result of the n lit trip to the

United States oi Admiral Arhmond
Pasha, oi the Turkish navy, the Sultan
bai issued an irade ordering the
minister ol Marine. Hassan Pasha, to
negotiate for the construction of six
cruisers at the liermania Work-- . Kiel.

The wolf in the fable put on SDOOp'l
clothing because if he traveled on hi.--
OWD reputation he i Idu't accomplish
his parpoas. Counterfeiter of De- -

Witt'- - Witch liael Salve couldn't s,.
their Worthless salves on their ,

so thev put I hem in boxes and
snappers like DaWltt's, Look oal for
them. Take only DeWitt's Witch
Hazel naive, Ii cine- - niles an I all
skm diseaass,
Ing druggists.
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